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Picturesque Chesapeake Ohio Railroad
t

nStopover privileges at New York Philadelphia Baltimore Washing ¬includedcil Dpeake Bay and Potomac river Cheapest most delightful and instructive
trip that can be made For rates descriptive folders of the Chesapeake

Ohio and of the Exposition and any other information that you may
desire please address

PARSONStI 1iP A C 6O RY 257 FOURTH AVE LOUISVILLE KY
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When you want First Class Plumb-
ing

¬
i

Call Us as that is the only kind

i
r

Ii
we do Dont forget our phone

I numbers
PHONES Cumb 950 Home 1371

r

i

< iHugh McShane
ff

THBPLUMBER
312 South Main Street

1

SUCH THINGS AS
BulkOlives The best Butter
FancyAsparagus Fresh Eggs
Springers and Boilers Good Cheese in the

summer
AN PILOTS OF GOOD THINGS

J Miller Clark
Postel Block

Cumberland 500 Home 1121

R E COOPER President G H CAAMPLIN Secy Treaa
RODMAN Y MEACHAM VP Gen MgrEngineerr

MeachamConstUdtion Co
t Incorporated

General Contractors and Civil Engineers

Secondhand iran fences stone curbing and brick for sale Concrete
foundations floors and pavements All classes of

r Engineering Work including City <
and Farm Surveying

t
311 south Main st Hopkinsville Ky

1itt May e FOund

r Dawson Springs KentnckyJ aJ

HOTEL ARCADE
1

The waters are world wide in the celebrity < ue Hoet
with a capacity to take care of 200 people is situated on the
Kentucky Division of the I C R R about 200 feet from the rail
road station surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old
chalybeate wellis in the yard and the celebrated salts wel
about 100 yards from the Hotel The wells are owned by the
Hotel Arcadia and the gusts ofthe Hotel have free access to
them An Italian Band will be in attendance during the entire

r ason

RATE
2 per Day X10 per Week

UI lJf < 35 per Month
Children 10 years and under 5 per week

Nurses and Maids 1 per doy
For further particulars applyto N M Dolman Co

HOTEL ARCADIA Dawson Springs Ky

SLEEP AND DEATH
i

BOTH NATURAL OCCURRENCES
AND WITHOUT PAIN

Reasoning Proves That There Can Bt
V I o Consciousness at the Instant

ka 01 EitherWorking o-

fr Natural Law
I

Tho phenomenon called sloep may

be enrnmed up In the following propo ¬

sitions says a writer In the Cosmo ¬

FirstSleep Is temporary death of
tho functions of the sensitive system

due to exhaustion by fatigUe
SecondThis death Is temporary

because the vital system continues to
perform Its functions during sleep and

the sensitive organs to their
normal condition

For our purpose death may be con ¬

sidered under three heads natural
death sudden death and death from
disease Natural death Is death from
old ago It differs from natural sleep
only In degreet

Tho gradual loss of sensibility by

the sensitive organs which precedes
sleep now takes place In tho vital
system and all the organs pass Into
permanent sleep together There can
be no pain preceding or at the mo ¬

ment of such a death any more than
there Is pain preceding and at the mo¬

ment of passing Into temporary sleep
Sudden death may be defined as

death due to a sudden Injury from

without or within the body sufficient
to destroy at once all Irritability of

both sensitive and vital organs It
requires rio argument to prove that
a person who Is suddenly stricken
dead can suffer no pain The ele ¬

ment of time must be present In or
der to suffer physical pain and in
the sudden death of a person the ele-

ment of time Is absent
We came now to consider the third

and by far the most frequent form
of death namely death from disease

As soon as disease Is established
dying begins which Is but a more
rapid than natural ceasing of all sen-

sibilities
¬

accompanied with more or
less suffering according to the cause
which produces it This dying and
suffering called disease must termin ¬

ate either in socalled death which is
Insensibility to it or in recovery
which Is the removal of the cause of
it But In any event the suffering has
been endured no matter whether the
final termination is death or re ¬

coveryNo
Is conscious of or can recall

the moment he passes from waking
Into natural or temporary sleep Nor
shall we by a supreme agony or in
any other way be conscious of pass
Ing Into permanent sleep

Being born and dying are the two
most Important physiological events
In the life history of our bodies and
we shall know no more about the lat¬

ter event at the time It occurs than
we did about the former

Monster Philippine Snakes
In the Manila Times pf May 16 ap ¬

pears the following Callers at the
Paris building this morning enjoyed
the sight of a snake skin of mam-
moth

¬

proportions It was that of a
boa constrictor shot 40 miles north
of Zamboanga by two American pros-
pectors Bell and Newman The skin
measures 29 feet but Mr Wicker
sham who brought the skin to Ma¬

nila says when first killed the snake
mqasured 30 feet six inches

At the time It was shot the con
strlctor had Just seized a deer by the
nose and was choking off its wind
The constrictor received a charge of
buckshot full in the neck and fell
without a struggle Tho wound Is
pow represented by a jagged hole In
the skin about three inches in diam ¬

eterMr Wickerham says he has seen
one constrictor even larger 36 foot
For the purpose of convincing the
skeptical that there are such mon
sters in these islands he has agreed
to place the skin on exhibition

Whooping Cough Bacillus Found
At a recent session of the Medical

society of Vienna Dr Heinrich Al
brecht professor for pathological an ¬

atomy and prosecutor of the Wil
helmino hospital stated that ho had
succeeded in finding the cause of
whooping cough It is identical with
the longknown Influenza bacillus For
a long time It had been believed that
whooping cough was caused by a spe ¬

cific kind of bacteria of which so
far not much was known As there
exists a growing tendency to treat all
infectious diseases by means of a
serum much value was attached to
finding the cause of whooping cough

Prof Albrecht has prepared 1 se-
rum from the whooping cough fnflu
enza bacillus which injected into
rabbits caused a severe Inflammation
of tho heart These experiments may
explain why InflUonza has such a det¬

rimental influence upon the human
heart

Can You Walk Straight
Most men cannot walk in a straight

line with their ayw open and aoiio
ever lived that could do so with his
eyes shut Try It IJ Is an agog say
Ing that a man follows his nose and
there never was a nose singe Adam
that stood straight in front ota face
All of us are afflicted with olthftr sin
Istrotorslon or dqxtrotorslon that is
In walking we veer either to the left
or to the right It cannot be helped
Set up twp posts on tho lawn and
bet a million that no manu or woman
in the crowd can walk from one to

R4tJotsof

<
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WORKICoals of Fire Had No Effect on I

Jack Jones
I

Mr8VrFanny Crosby the author of
hymns Is fitlll though 87 years old
in first rate health

Not long ago said a Now York
clergyman I visited MrS w Crosby in

and found her exceedingly
entertaining I shant sdon forget
some youthful memories that
she rgqcmnted

OIL talk turned to the subject of
chlidwas quaint misunderstanding of
Biblical metaphors and parables and
she told an amusing story on this
head

iSlvo said that a little boy came
home one day from school In a bad-
hurncitl Another boy Jack jones had
giygffi a thrashing and he wanted
revenge

0h said his mother dont think
of revenge Willie Be kind to Jack
Heaps coals of fire on his heady Then
he friendWHUe try this
method He did not see Jack Jones
till the next day at recess Just as he
was buying a lemon pie for luncheon
Jack appeared and said

ILoolc here I licked you yesterday
but I didnt give you enough Now Im

againArid blow onWil
lies little stomach

Willie gasped and grunted but inIsll1j J ere he said in a kindly voice
Til I1erou this I make you a pres ¬

entfll

I
fol1bD10t

I sty R him again
f Wow go and get another pie hos-

t41dd

J 1

A Bunker Hill Gun
Alonzo Smith of Skowhogan has an

oldgtinwhich was used In the battle
of Bunker Hill 131 years ago Many
who fought on the American side on
that 17th day of June afterward came
to Maine to settle among them l3iley
Smith a private In the Second New
Hampshire regiment Mr Smith the
great grandfather of Alonzo Smith of
Skowhegan settled In Cornvllle in 1790
anil his grave is In the orchard on a
farm near where his grandson Clark

musketWhiohbroughtl
into the hands of his son David andgrandson ¬

I ago when Sylvester left for the west
he gave the famous old musket to
Alqnisjlj Smith of Skowhogan who now
treasures it as a family heirloom One
remark made by Blley Smith In relat ¬

ing his experiences at Bunker Hill
has been handed down to his descend ¬

ants to the effect that he felt some re ¬

pugnance at first in shooting at the
redcoats as they came up the slope
but after the first few shots he could
as easily take aim at a British officer
as he could at a partridge The gun
Itself Is In working order barring the
loss of the flint and could be easily
reequipped for actual useKennebec
Journal

Mental Medicine-
A somewhat eccentric physician who

recently died would order patients to
take walks say dally on the left side
of the street returning by the other
side another he would order to arise
each morning at a certain hour and
eat cheese with ginger beer another
to take supper precisely at midnight
and eat only apples or ho would in ¬

struct the patient to put Just so many
grains of salt on the egg he was to eat
and part his hair inIII different way
each day His object was to get theelseIwhen the patient was suffering from
melancholia

TruthTelllng-
The teat of civilization is its re-

gard for truth Truth is nothing
more than honesty The habit of tell
Ing the truth begets accuracy of state-
ment

¬

and the habit among a people
of hearing and expecting the truth
produces the truth Honest men who
have no intent to deceive are called
truthful but if they are lax and care¬

loss and have boon habituated to
loose statements and themselves
place no great value upon truth for
its own sake they are pretty sure to
be inaccurate and therefore misperhaps¬

the right edUQtitioo for a young man
was to learn tshlash and to toll the
truth f1

Ancient ahd Modern
The ancient Greeks had a good

lawWhatwns that
When A man divorced his wife ho

could not marry a younger woman

jokoThor When ono
thinks of our unspeakable steel kings
one feels far from facetious

Too Much Help
Mra YarlQy What an awfully

worried anxious despairing look
Mrs Goodsonl has

Mrs Chatter Yes I fancy she
must havo stopped doing her own
work and taken to keeping a servant

Exchange

I

Ii

Solid Silver
Diamonds Watches Clocks

Cut Glass and Fine Art Wares

and Fine Jewelry
It

Suitable for Presents Write to

Calhoun Ac Co
Ave cor Union Nashville TennIFifth the Attractive Store when in Nashville

IM35RT

Kentucky and Tennessee
Fair AssociationIncorporated 1 r

GUTHRIE CV
111 Hold THe lr Annual 1VieetIngy

SEPTEMBER 5 6 and 1 1907

Larger Show Ring Premiums Than Ever J
LIBERAL PURSES IN ALL SPEED RINGS l

Irf

II 250 11day t
F

ALSO WATCH OUR BEAUTY CONTEST
which will take place the fiit day of the Fair open to ladies residing
in Montgomery Cheatham and Robertson counties Tenn Christian
Logan and Todd counties Ky The premium is 100 in gold to any
lady who will bring to the Guthrie Fair 10 of the prettiest ladies J
15 years and over contest to take place at 2 p m Entries to close
at 12 oclock on the day of the contest Judges will be selected in a

°

fair and impartial way from parties living in distant counties or states

Balloon Ascension EacH Day
Every days program is brimfull of large premiums that willintereest everyone from the baby to granddaddy and delight the

all horse lovers Reduced rates on L N and I C railroads For
catalogues or any other information call on or write t-
aR

ii

Lester Guthrie Ky
t

Cheap Rates via Illinois Central R R

Dawson Springs

Cerulean Springs

Jamestown Expo

Northern Resorts

Week End tickets on sale Saturdays
and Sundays good to return until Mon ¬

day pm Rate 100 Rate for season 7

tickets 170

Week End tickets on sale Saturdays
and Sundays good to return until Mon ¬ >

day p m Rate 50 cents Rate for r
season tickets 80 cents

Cheap Tickets on sale daily until No¬daytickets
diverse route including boat line from
Norfolk to Richmond Direct connec¬

tion made with C 0 trains at Louis-
ville

ttSept80th r

boat Further information on applica ¬ t

tion
J B MALLON IjAgentIt

ii
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From Isaac Shelby to J C W Beckham

KENTUCKYS

ALL

GOVERNORS

w Pictures Have Ever

I KentucnyGovernorsFREEBeen Publishedt
tucky State Historical Scsiety

In order to place these pictures In a permanent form they have been arranged oft a
group in an uptodate showing Kentucky with the latest census pictures or
oil the presidents of the United lags of all nations steamship routes
statistical data story of the war also late maps of the United Ktatos Pau
ama Canal Eastern dud WtUern Hemisphere reports of the last three national census
and much other historical QERSIf i

rr

months subsc Understand that these rates are by mall only and that the sub P
scription price by carrier or agent is 10 cents per week

Jhe Post publishes six or more editions dally and the latest edition Is sent to
each reader according to time that it will rtach

The Evening Post Is first In everything sad has the most Sl t news and belltoj
market reports

liar alt the people and against the grafter
Independent always

IFor the isms
llc Sowing milt outsvlpLS ICY

JSpecial Price on Chart and Evening Post witb this Papor

=

Bethel Fama1ool1oEet
1 i

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

The 54th session opens September 2nd with a full faculty of experi
eriiied teachers Thorough instruction in each department Training
and influences unsurpassed Home patronage greatly appreciated ton

EDMUND HARRISON President

f r
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